Phosphorus (P) is the main nutrient responsible for the harmful effects caused by the enrichment of aquatic systems, and submerged macrophytes play an important role in this process, since they can both remove and release this nutrient in environmental compartments. The present study aimed to evaluate the influence of submerged macrophytes on P in the water, sediment, and water-sediment interface in a eutrophic reservoir in a semiarid region and to evaluate the relationship between the concentration of this nutrient in macrophyte tissue and that available in the different compartments. Were performed ten collection campaigns, in three reservoir locations: at the entrance of the Paraíba River; in the intermediate area between the river entrance and the dam and at the dam. We observed a difference in the P concentration inside and outside macrophyte banks, and this difference was determined by the abundance and intensity of macrophyte growth and decomposition. In sites with extensive vegetation banks and where decomposition was more intense, macrophytes released P to the water-sediment interface and sediment compartments. By contrast, in sites with smaller vegetation banks and A c c e p t e d A r t i c l e www.jlimnol.it
INTRODUCTION
Aquatic macrophytes are important primary producers in aquatic ecosystems that act in water quality regulation by removing nutrients or making them available (Zhang et al., 2016; Lu et al., 2018) , thus playing a key role in eutrophication.
Eutrophication is a global problem that consists of an excessive supply of nutrients of anthropogenic origin to water bodies, and the main consequences include dissolved oxygen depletion, reduced water transparency, and increased toxic cyanobacterial biomass (Silvino; Barbosa, 2015; Huang et al., 2017; Huisman et al., 2018) , which are harmful to human health (Hilbor; Beasley, 2015) . Phosphorus (P) is regarded as the main regulator of primary production in lakes and reservoirs and is considered the nutrient responsible for the negative effects associated with eutrophication (Correll, 1998; Schindler et al., 2016) . The supply of P originates largely from external sources, whether point or diffuse sources (Carpenter et al., 1998; Huang et al., 2017) ; however, internal sources can also contribute significantly, especially when originating from sediment (Wu et al., 2013) . Studies have shown that even with the reduction of external nutrient loads, sediment can act as an internal fertilization mechanism, releasing P to the water column (Lürling et al., 2016) .
Macrophytes can improve the quality of eutrophic waters by removing nutrients and toxic metals from the water column by cellular uptake (Srivastava et al., 2008; Lone et al., 2014) , thus functioning as deposits of chemical compounds (Moore et al., 2016) . In the case of rooted macrophytes, nutrients are absorbed from both water and sediment , and the use of macrophytes are therefore recommended as an important strategy in the recovery of eutrophic waters (Zeng et al., 2017) . It is estimated that, by direct assimilation, these plants can remove up to 30% of P from the water column, whereas this value can reach 25% in sediment . Macrophytes also attenuate wind and current action, reducing the resuspension of P in the sediment, thus rendering it unavailable to the water column (Holmroos et al., 2014) .
The presence of macrophytes can also result in increased nutrient availability and reduced quality of the aquatic system, as nutrients are released into the water column by macrophyte decomposition (Bianchini-Junior et al., 2014; Levi et al., 2015) . Moreover, submerged macrophytes can indirectly increase P flow, particularly in the sediment-water interface, by causing an increase in pH due to photosynthetic activity (Wu et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2016) .
Egeria densa is a submerged macrophyte with wide geographical distribution, this species has been reported in South America and southern Africa, spreading over temperate regions in recent decades (Chamier et al. 2012) , such distribution is determined by environmental factors as nutrient availability (Lu et al., 2018) . Several studies have found a relationship between Egeria
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A r t i c l e www.jlimnol.it densa and nutrient availability in water and sediment, especially phosphorus (Carignan; Kalff, 1980; Feijoó et al.,2002; Li et al., 2018) . Egeria densa is a macrophyte characterized by a high surface area, thus forming deep-rooted dense underwater vegetable banks (Vanderstukken et al., 2011) . Since these plants may account for a significant fraction of total biomass in lakes with extensive coastal areas (Wetzel, 1975) , the phosphorus budgets of this environment can be strongly affected by the nutrition of these plants.
The factors that determine nutrient removal and release by macrophytes are directly related to the growth and decomposition of these plants (Barbosa et al., 2017; Lu et al., 2018) . In temperate regions, macrophyte cycles and associated biogeochemical flows follow an annual cycle, but there is no consensus on these processes in the tropics (Carpenter and Lodge, 1986; Ferreira et al., 2018) , especially in reservoirs in semiarid regions. In these areas, reservoirs are mostly shallow and are influenced by the low rainfall rates and high evaporation rates characteristic of semiarid regions (Barbosa et al., 2012) . The nutrient concentrations tend to be high, as well as the sediment resuspension by wind and wave action, particularly in drought periods, when the water level is markedly reduced (Mosley, 2015; Rocha Junior et al., 2018) .
Submerged macrophytes are influenced by fluctuations in water level, which is considered the most important physical process causing variations in the extension of macrophyte cover and, consequently, in nutrient cycling in coastal areas (Lu et al., 2018) . The main pathway of phosphorus absorption in submerged macrophytes is through the root pathway, which is able to fully meet the nutritional needs (Barko and Smart, 1980; Feijoó et al.,, 2002) . Although the leaves also have this property, depending on the concentrations in the water, this pathway is slower and less efficient (Gabrielson et al., 1984) . These aquatic plants, the process of translocation is also very common which refers to the transport of nutrients from the roots towards the shoots (Wallsten, 1980) . As the phosphorus in the environment increases, the tissue phosphorus concentrations above can also increase the nutritional requirements of the moment (Wilson, 1972; Li et al., 2018) .
In this sense, understanding the influence of submerged macrophytes on the available P in water and sediment in semiarid reservoirs is of fundamental importance for water quality management and can contribute to decision making regarding the use of macrophytes as a strategy for the recovery of eutrophic waters.
The present study aimed to evaluate the influence of submerged macrophytes on P in the water, sediment, and water-sediment interface compartments in a eutrophic reservoir in a semiarid region and to evaluate the relationship between the P concentration in macrophyte tissue and that available in the different compartments. The following hypotheses were tested: (i) there A c c e p t e d A r t i c l e www.jlimnol.it are different P concentrations inside and outside macrophyte banks in the compartments evaluated; (ii) the P in macrophyte tissue is related to the P available in the compartments, and this relationship is directly proportional, i.e., the higher the P concentration in the environment is, the higher its accumulation in macrophytes.
METHODS

Study site and sampling
The study was conducted at Epitácio Pessoa Reservoir (07º28'4" and 07º33'32"S; 36º08'23" and 36º16'51"W), located in the city of Boqueirão, Paraíba state, Brazil (Fig. 1 ). This reservoir is part of the Paraíba River Basin and is the second largest in the state, with a storage capacity of 411,686,287 m³, area of 2,678 ha, and altitude of 420 m.
Epitácio Pessoa Reservoir stands out due to its importance in supplying several cities, and thus benefiting a population of over half a million people. However, this reservoir has been affected by anthropogenic activities developed in its drainage basin, such as irrigation, pastures, and subsistence agriculture. Epitácio Pessoa is a meso-eutrophic reservoir with extensive banks of Egeria densa (Planchon) submerged macrophytes in the coastal region along the entire length of the reservoir (Barbosa et al., 2017) .
The climate of the region is BSh, characteristic of semiarid regions, with an average annual rainfall below 800 mm (Alvares et al., 2013) . The months with higher rainfall generally correspond to February, March, April, and May, but an atypical drought period occurred between 2012 and 2017, with below-average rainfall (below 60 mm) (Marengo et al., 2017) , which resulted in a drastic reduction in the reservoir's water volume. The lowest volume recorded in Epitácio Pessoa Reservoir in this period was 13,094,571.31 m 3 (2.8% of the maximum reservoir capacity), in April 2017 (AESA, 2017) .
Another important event that occurred in the reservoir during the study period was the introduction of water from the São Francisco River starting on April 13, 2017. The São Francisco River is the second largest river in Brazil, and it was diverted to supply reservoirs and rivers located in the semiarid region in the northeast during the dry season (Soares, 2013) .
The water volume in Epitácio Pessoa Reservoir increased in the months following the water transfer, with a maximum volume of 39,769,906.88 m 3 in 2017 (9.66% of the maximum reservoir capacity).
Sampling was carried out between March 28 and September 28, 2017, totalling ten collection campaigns, in three reservoir locations (Figs. 1 and 2): at the entrance of the Paraíba River (Zone I); in the intermediate area between the river entrance and the dam (Zone II); and at the A c c e p t e d A r t i c l e www.jlimnol.it dam (Zone III). These zones were selected in our work to contemplate the possible variations in the environmental conditions and the distribution of submerged macrophytes along the reservoir. In each zone, the samples were taken in the coastal and limnetic regions, corresponding to the inside macrophyte bank (IMB) and outside macrophyte bank (OMB) sites, respectively. The details of sampling and analysis of variables are described below and are shown in figure 2. In addition, during the sampling period, water was introduced from the São Francisco River into the reservoir as of the second collection campaign, held on April 24, 2017.
Water transparency, nutrients, and chlorophyll-a
Water transparency was determined with a Secchi disk. Samples for nutrient and chlorophyll-a analysis were collected in the water column subsurface (10 cm), stored in plastic bottles, and transported to the laboratory in a cooler with ice. The concentrations of the nutrients ammonia (N-NH4), nitrate (N-NH3), nitrite (N-NO2), dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN), soluble reactive P (SRP), and total P (TP) were measured according to the methodology described in the Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater (APHA, 2012). DIN was estimated from the sum of the concentrations of N-NH4, N-NH3, and N-NO2.
TP was also measured at the water-sediment interface (at 10 cm above the sediment) and in the sediment. Sample collection and analysis of the water-sediment interface followed the procedures described to determine TP in water. For sediment analysis, the samples were collected by dredging, dried in an oven to remove moisture, and weighed on an analytical balance. Subsequently, the sediment was macerated and stored in plastic bags at room temperature for analysis, according to the methodology by Tedesco et al. (1995) . Chlorophylla was extracted with 96% ethanol, following the method by Jerpersen and Christoffersen (1987) , and determined by the spectrophotometric method by Lorezen (1967) .
Percent volume infestation
Macrophyte abundance was estimated by the percent volume infestation (PVI) in 11 transects along the reservoir distributed in Zones I, II, and III ( Fig. 1) . In each transect, o PVI was estimated from one margin of the other at regular intervals of 100 m. The PVI was calculated according to the following equation, described by Canfield et al. (1984) :
where MacC is the macrophyte cover (%), MacL is the macrophyte length (m), and D is the depth (m). Macrophyte cover was visually estimated as the percent cover within 9 m 2 plots.
P in the water, sediment, and water-sediment interface compartments and in macrophytes
The collection and analysis of the samples for TP analysis in the water, sediment, and the watersediment interface followed the procedures described in the previous section.
To determine TP in macrophyte tissue, E. densa shoots (n=3) were collected with pruning shears in an area delimited by a 25 cm x 25 cm quadrat and then washed with tap water, dried in an oven at 50ºC, weighed, macerated, and stored in plastic bags at room temperature. The analysis was performed by the acid digestion method (H2SO4 + H2O2) of 0.5 g macrophyte combined with saturated MgCl2 (Tedesco et al., 1995) .
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed in the software R, version 3.0.1 (R Development Core Team, 2013), considering a significance level of <0.05. The Surfer.11 program was used to graph the PVI data considering the zones and sampling campaigns.
To test the significant differences in water transparency, nutrients, and chlorophyll-a concentrations and in the PVI values between Zones I, II, and III, one-factor analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) and the Kruskal-Wallis test were performed for parametric and nonparametric data, respectively, followed by Tukey's post-hoc test. The normality and homoscedasticity of the data were evaluated through the Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Levene tests, respectively.
The relationships between water transparency, nutrients, and chlorophyll-a were evaluated through principal component analysis (PCA) and the effects of these variables on the PVI were determined through multiple regression analysis (GLM). For the PCA and GLM, the variables were standardized using the standard deviation, and the PCA was performed with the vegan package for R.
To determine significant differences in the TP concentrations inside and outside macrophyte banks in the water, sediment, and water-sediment interface compartments, Student's t-test was performed.
To estimate the contribution of P from the water, sediment, and water-sediment interface compartments to the P accumulated in macrophyte tissue, a path analysis was performed using the lavaan package for R (Rosseel, 2012) . This analysis is based on the relationship between A c c e p t e d A r t i c l e www.jlimnol.it the variables, previously standardized, through a multiple regression model and is described through the equation shown below:
TPm=β0 + β1* TPw+ β2* TPw-s + β3* TPs where TPm is the P concentration in macrophyte tissue; β0 is the parameter indicating what remains in macrophyte tissue without any contribution from the compartments; TPw is the P concentration in the water compartment; TPw-s is the P concentration in the water-sediment interface compartment; TPs is the P concentration in the sediment compartment; and β1, β2, and β3 are coefficients that indicate the magnitude and significance of the contributions of the water, water-sediment interface, and sediment compartments, respectively.
The path diagram was constructed to show the direct effects of the P in the compartments on the P recorded in macrophyte tissue as well as the correlations between the compartments. The semPlot package for R was used to construct the diagram (Epskam, 2015), using the "tree" layout.
RESULTS
Water transparency, nutrients, and chlorophyll-a
Epitácio Pessoa Reservoir showed significant differences in water transparency and nutrient and chlorophyll-a concentrations between the zones (Tab. 1; Figs. 3 and 4) .
Zones I and II showed significantly lower water transparency and higher concentrations of SRP, N-NO2, N-NH3, N-NH4, DIN, and chlorophyll-a (Tab. 1). The TP concentrations in water, in the water-sediment interface, and in sediment were also significantly higher in Zones I and II (Tab. 1).
The lowest transparency and highest nutrient concentrations were recorded starting on the second collection campaign (April 24). Starting on the 6 th or 7 th collection campaign, we observed renewed transparency and reduced nutrient concentrations in Zones I and II, with values not significantly different from those recorded on April 24 (P<0.05).
In Zone III, although nutrient concentrations were lower than those observed in Zones I and II, the same pattern of increased nutrient concentrations was observed starting on April 24 followed by a gradual reduction over the sampling period (Fig. 3) .
The PCA explained 73.08% of the variability in the data, with axes 1 and 2 explaining 55.99 and 17.09%, respectively. In the ordination, the sampling zones formed distinct groups, with Zone I related to the highest concentrations of SRP, TP (water, water-sediment interface, and Zone II had an intermediate position between Zones I and III (Fig. 4) .
The sampling units of the 1 st , 7 th , 8 th , 9 th , and 10 th collection days were clustered, being related to the conditions of greater water transparency and lower SRP, TP, N-NO2, N-NH3, N-NH4, and DIN concentrations.
PVI of macrophytes
The PVI showed significant differences among zones (F=7.85; P=0.002), with values ranging from 33.67 to 91.10% in Zone I, 42.01 to 72.86% in Zone II, and 40.26 to 50.71% in Zone III ( Fig. 5) .
Zones I and II showed a similar PVI pattern over the sampling days. The PVI values in these zones decreased gradually from April 24 to August 3 and increased again after this period. In Zone I, the PVI was 91.10% on March 28, totalling 33.67% on June 16, and 91.10% on September 28, whereas in Zone II the PVI was 72.85% on March 28, decreasing to 42.01% on June 16, and 68.93% on September 28.
The multiple regression analysis was significant (F=7.04; p<0.001) and showed that water transparency (Secchi), N-NH3, and TP at the water-sediment interface (TPw-s) were directly related to PVI, whereas chlorophyll-a (Chlor-a) showed an inverse relationship, as described in the following equation:
Y=-0.02+0.72*Secchi+0.74*N-NH3+0.57*TPw-s -0.45*Chlor-a
P in the water, sediment, and water-sediment interface compartments and inside and outside macrophyte banks
The influence of macrophytes on the TP concentration in the water, sediment, and watersediment interface varied among zones (Fig. 6 ).
In the water, the TP concentration differed significantly inside and outside the macrophyte banks in Zone II, with a lower concentration inside the banks (166.13 µg L -1 ±51.26 µg L -1 ). In the water-sediment interface, Zone I showed a higher TP concentration in the banks (3,130 µg L -1 ±10.59 µg L -1 ), whereas in Zone III, the TP concentration was higher outside the banks (396.11±961.6 µg L -1 ). The sediment showed a higher TP concentration inside the macrophyte banks in Zone I (0.98 mg g -1 ±0.10 mg g -1 ) and outside the banks in Zones II and III (0.63 mg g -1 ± 0.03 mg g -1 and 1.04 mg g -1 ± 0.19 mg g -1 , respectively).
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P in macrophyte tissue and relationship to P in the water, sediment, and water-sediment interface compartments
The TP concentration in macrophyte tissue differed among the zones (F=11.9; p=0.01). The macrophytes located in Zones I and II showed the highest P concentrations, consisting of 4.08 mg g -1 ±0.75 mg g -1 and 3.44 mg g -1 ± 0.29 mg g -1 , respectively (Fig. 7) .
Path analysis showed that the water-sediment interface was the compartment that significantly influenced the P in macrophyte tissue, and this relationship was directly proportional (Fig. 8) .
A direct and significant correlation in P concentrations between the compartments was also observed.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we tested the hypotheses that submerged macrophytes have a significant influence on the available P in a reservoir in a semiarid region and that the P accumulated in macrophyte tissue is directly proportional to that available in the environment.
We observed a difference in P concentration inside and outside macrophyte banks, and this difference was influenced by the variations in abundance of these plants. In the zone near the river entrance, where the macrophytes formed extensive vegetation banks and where decomposition was more intense, P was released at the water-sediment interface and sediment compartments as evidenced by the abrupt reductions in PVI. In turn, in the dam zone, where the macrophyte banks were more stable and without large variations in abundance, P was removed from the compartments.
A relationship between P in macrophyte tissue and that available in the environment was observed, particularly at the water-sediment interface, indicating that this compartment was the main P source for these plants. This result contrasts with other studies that show that submerged macrophytes primarily use P from sediment (Rooney et al., 2004; Horpilla and Nurminen, 2003; Yu et al., 2018) .
The transfer of water from the São Francisco River was an important modifying factor of the physical and chemical characteristics and macrophyte abundance in Epitácio Pessoa Reservoir.
This reservoir is historically characterized as meso-eutrophic, containing clear water and extensive banks of E. densa (Araújo-Junior, 2009 ), but the introduction of water from the São Francisco River has caused a reduction in macrophyte abundance.
Water transfer from a river increases the water current velocity in receiving systems, with a consequent increase in sediment resuspension, which causes a reduction in water transparency A c c e p t e d A r t i c l e www.jlimnol.it (Verhofstad et al., 2017) . A reduction in macrophyte abundance occurs because these organisms depend directly on light for growth (Lamers et al., 2012; Verhofstad et al., 2017) , and this relationship was observed in our study, as the lowest PVI values were recorded under lower transparency conditions. However, the water flow caused by water transfer can also adversely affect macrophyte growth, causing mechanical damage and detachment of roots or stems from sediment (Heidbüchel and Hussner, 2019) . In addition, because the resuspended sediment is formed largely by smaller particles (fine sediment), this resuspension hinders root fixation in the remaining coarse sediment and may cause a reduced photosynthetic rate, since the sedimentation of resuspended fine particles results in shading photosynthetic surfaces and in burying plants (Madsen et al., 2001) .
The zone where the river enters the reservoir was the area most affected by the water transfer.
The macrophyte decomposition in this zone resulted in the highest P concentration in the watersediment interface and sediment compartments, which demonstrates the importance of macrophytes in the fertilization of water bodies and, consequently, in the eutrophication process. Submerged macrophytes release the available P in their tissue to the external environment through decomposition (Barbosa et al., 2017) , and studies show that the percent released reaches 32.30% in 30 days (Wang et al., 2018) . Several weeks after the water transfer, we observed increased water transparency and reduced nutrient concentrations, which may be explained by a possible dilution and sedimentation effect of the suspended particles, as expected after a prolonged period of transferred water flow (Zeng et al., 2015) . These changes resulted in resumed E. densa growth, with observed PVI values that were not different from those recorded in the period prior to water transfer. In the Delmiro Gouveia and Apolônio Sales reservoirs, located in the Paulo Afonso Hydroelectric Complex (Bahia, Brazil), research showed that this species was able to completely reoccupy empty spaces in the reservoirs within three weeks (Oliveira et al., 2005) .
E. densa recolonization does not usually occur from seeds (Winton, Clayton, 1996) , but rather through stem fragments that produce adventitious roots and attach to substrate (Kuntz et al., 2014) . These fragments have low buoyancy and, therefore, have high odds of anchorage success in the sediment for growth (Heidbüchel and Hussner, 2019) .
Macrophyte P removal in the dammed and transition zones occurred for growth maintenance, since the abundance of these plants remained relatively constant in these zones. Nutrient absorption by submerged aquatic plants involves root and leaf mechanisms, and translocation is performed from one tissue to another (Angelstein and Schubert, 2008) . Studies have shown that sediment is the main P source for macrophytes (Horpilla and Nurminen, 2003) , since the P A c c e p t e d A r t i c l e www.jlimnol.it found in water is usually temporary, as rapid assimilation by algae or loss by sedimentation can occur (Human et al., 2015) .
In our study, we observed P removal from the sediment by macrophytes, but the water-sediment interface was the main P source. This compartment generally has anaerobic conditions due to sediments rich in organic matter, high sediment oxygen demand, and low oxidation potential, which results in trapping P in the sediment. However, the presence of aerenchyma provides an oxygen exchange layer for the roots and rhizosphere and, consequently, P releases to the plant (Hupfer and Dollan, 2003; Pi et al., 2011) . In addition, the generation of sharp redox gradients in iron-rich sediment leads to formation of iron crusts around roots. These crusts are capable of binding to substantial portions of P and may serve as a temporary P reservoir for a plant that is even more efficient than plant tissue (Hupfer and Dollan, 2003; Pi et al., 2011) .
The relationship between the P present in macrophyte tissue and that available in the compartments corroborates the findings of other studies, which show that these plants store higher P amounts in sediment and water rich in this nutrient (Li et al., 2018) . This circumstance is believed to occur when nutrient concentrations in water are higher than required by macrophytes, which cause them to absorb excess nutrients and store them in tissue through a process known as "luxury absorption" (Baldy et al., 2015; Muller, Thiebaut, 2015; Xing et al., 2016; Lu et al., 2017) . Therefore, the P content of submerged macrophyte tissue reflects the nutritional status of the aquatic environment in which plants are present, and macrophytes can thus serve as quality indicators of an aquatic environment (Li et al., 2018) . This finding is of great importance for understanding and managing aquatic systems, since the increase in this nutrient concentration in water, and even in sediment, is one of the important reasons for algal blooms (Tong et al., 2017) , which in turn are directly related to submerged macrophytes, as shown in our study.
Thus, the P dynamic involving submerged macrophytes is a two-way street, as macrophytes remove or release this nutrient. P monitoring is necessary for understanding P bioavailability in an aquatic system and for establishing less eutrophic conditions.
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CONCLUSIONS
Our results showed that submerged macrophytes alter P availability, mainly in the watersediment interface and sediment compartments in a reservoir in a semiarid region. P is released by macrophytes at sites where they form extensive banks and undergo intense decomposition, whereas P is removed where these plants are more stable, without great abundance variations.
The factors that alter the physical and chemical characteristics of reservoirs, such as river water transfer, also have significant effects on the abundance of submerged macrophytes and on P removal and release by these organisms.
The water-sediment interface is the main P source for submerged macrophytes, and there is a direct relationship between the P in their tissue and that available in the environment, functioning as an indicator of the trophic state of a reservoir. 
